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froni the country " now miaking iii thousands for
the Yukon. British travelers to Klondike will, if
they have a grain of couimon sense, avoid Seattle as
a city abouindiug in traps for the uiwary, and full
of unfair dealers. They will do well also to remein-
ber that thence have sailed and will sail north maiiy
rotten coffin ships, passed by lax or corrupt inîspect-
ing goverunient officials. Already five, more or less
rotten huîlks steaming Yukonwards from the Sounmd,
have been wrecked, iearly a hundred lives having
thus been lost. Meanwhile not a single Britislh ship
has foundered on the Alaskan route. Let Britons
and Cantadians wlho would get safely and cheaply to
Klondike, avoid Seattle as they would the plague.

The KIoidike craze continues and increases its
ill effects upon the sturdy iniie workers of the
Slocan. Hundreds more are now prepariug to
leave for the far north, whither more thian a hiun-
dred men fromn the Slocan are already en route. As
a resuilt it is said that iniie workers' vages ii the
Slocai will probably iiext sea-,on be iicreased by
about a dollar a day ou the average. Ou the other
hand, the inrush of the Jap coolies to the Klonidike
country will assuredly tiere reduce workers' wages
by 5o per cent. at least, and bring the labor reiiu-
neration of that hard and costly country to a rela-
tively iiuîclh lower level than that of the Slocai.
No doubt a few Slocan mîîen will in the Yukiio
" strike it ricli,"- but miiost will bitterly regret their
migration, physically well fitted though they are,
and better able to cope withi the rigors of the Klon-
dike than iine of every tet: of the miiiscellaneous
mass of migrants to that region. There is, iieanî-
while, a niatural feelinîg of temporary depresaionî in
the Slocai, resulting fromî the departure of so iany
good mîîen. The rumiior is, however, groundless
that another outcome of the temporary exodus is
the loss by Editor Lowery, of the New Denver
Ledge, of all lis wonîted power of humtîxor. The
latest issue of the Ledge to iand sufficiently refutes
this, though it is evident that lie jokes with rather
less ease thai uisual, and goes for the doubtful
Maiiii-Macdeiizie deal with more thanî wonted
fierceness.

The people of Revelstoke are aixiously awaitinîg
several things necessary to the continued progress
of their growinig town. The first, the protection of
a large part of the towisite froi destruction by the
wash of the rapid Columbia river, is seemiiingly in
course of consummation, the Froincial government
havinîg eniergetically taken the matter ini hand,
thougli for the timne being the Doiniîion govern-
ment declities the aid which it should give in the
case. A second requireient, incorporation as a city
municipality, seemîs also well on the way. Revel-
stoke, however, also needs greatly river navigation
improvement and furtier road and trail construction
in order to give access to and make the town the

distributing center of the Big Bend gold country,
which thougli temporarily discredited by the
Orplian Boy fiasco and other retardinîg influences,
is nevertheless lielieved to be a district rich in the
yellow iiietal.

The British Columbia Review, of London, Fng.,
states that the latest would-be proioter of a Klon-
dike company in London is one Sheridan. This
worthy lias ii his tiiiie proimoted a lot of bubble
compaiies, and is iow in the bankruptcy court,
likewise in goal, whither le is consignued for a
blackiiailinig effort, which a stern Eiiglislh judge
rightly considered in the nature of a crimiinual libel.
Even a tern in gaol seemis, however, iialequate to
restrain the swindling ianeuvers of a certain iu-

savory class of British company proioters. Two
othter London proioters of fake Klonidike compa-
nies are also in trouble. Oue is ou trial for swind-
ling, the otlier sonewliere on the European conti-
ientt, whither lie lias fled in possession of the imîone\
subscribed, by conifidinîg stocklolders-several thiou
sand pouinds in all.

It is satisfactory to learn that the Klondike Bo.
nansa flotatiou, made in Loudon througlh a retuîrnied
Yukon boomer, bearing the strange ine of Iroi-
miîonger solo, lias iot proved altogether successful
for its bonus-hunting chief ppromîters, thougli they
went, it seemîs, to an allotmîent of stock. The pros-
pectus of the concern l,.d about it the character-
istic signis of an undertakinig to be studiotsly
avoided by the careful investor. Shares in sufli-
cient nuibers seeni, however, to have been taken
to mîake it worth the promloters' while to go to
allotmîent. The MINING CRITIc will note with iii-
terest, unîleavened lowever by hope, the progress
of the venture, which is based on the owiership of
certain Bonatza creek clains, which are, accordiing
to men of Yukon experience, certain to becomne ex-
hausted very speedily.

It is understood that the Chamber of Mies hias
already secured a îmembership of nearly fifty repre-
sentative mîîen. Other applications contiue to be
received by the acting-secretary, Mr. Taggart,
especially for associate iîeinbership. He is also iii
receipt of many communications which heartily en-
dorse the objects of the institution. The Chamber
is, therefore, mnaking steady and satisfactory prog-
ress, and it is expected that its board will sooni get
well to work A statutory charter of incorporationl
will, it is expected, be o!.uained even .this sessioi,
though to secure this, a waiver of the standinig
orders of the Provincial legislatutre will be necessi-
tated.

Attorney-General Eberts' declaration that the
Provincial govertinient will, if and wlen necessary,
protect by law precious metal uiiers' riglts within
the railway belt on Vancouver island, should, if
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